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Due to the economy we have decided
to transition into an ingredient based
menu. We strive to provide fresh,
great quality food.
We are excited to announce we are in
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SIGNATURE DISHES

PICKLE FRIES

SHRIMP + GRITS

served with a housemade ranch

grilled shrimp, alligator sausage, creole gravy, bell peppers,
stone ground grits

CHARCUTERIE

market - when available

rotating selection

*SPICY KOREAN RICE BOWL
choose a protein

BONELESS WINGS
served with celery, carrots, and chips
choose one sauce: bbq, spicy korean bbq, bang bang,
kickin’ bourbon, franks hot

spicy korean bbq, cold pickled cucumbers + carrots, asian
style slaw, fried egg, white rice

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS + PORK

calfkiller beer battered cod, fries, housemade tartar

market - when available
crispy brussels, pork, balsamic reduction

FISH + CHIPS
POWER BOWL
choose a protein

CREAMY SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
spinach, tender artichokes, melted cheeses, tortilla chips

SALADS

add grilled chicken $6.25
shrimp $6 or steak $6

CAESAR
lettuce blend, parmesan, house caesar, classic croutons

choose a protein option with seasonal sauteed vegetables
and a brown rice quinoa blend

ASK ABOUT OUR LUNCH + DINNER SPECIALS

BURGERS + SANDWICHES
*burgers cooked medium well or well done only

COBB

*BURGER OF THE MONTH

turkey, ham, egg, cheddar, bacon, avocado, lettuce blend

WEDGE

*OKLAHOMA SMASH

iceberg wedge, balsamic glaze, cherry tomatoes, bacon,
blue cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing

*FARMHOUSE

SEASONAL

market

ask your server about our current seasonal salad
Dressings: ranch, caesar, blue cheese, asian sesame,
balsamic vinairgrette, spicy thai, bang bang, honey
mustard

TACOS

choose a protein

market

smashed burger patties, pickles, mustard, swiss, grilled onions
fried egg, bacon, cheddar, cajun mayo, tomato, lettuce
blend

*POUR BURGER —
tomato, lettuce blend

DEADHEAD —
blackbean patty, avocado sauce, tomato, lettuce blend,
jalapeno

MIAMI CUBANO —
CHOOSE A STYLE:
ORIGINAL asian style slaw, avocado sauce
SPICY KOREAN BBQ

spicy korean bbq sauce,
asian style slaw, cold pickled cucumbers + carrots

ham, swiss, pork, pickles, mustard, pressed french roll

SHRIMP PO BOY —
fried shrimp, lettuce blend, tomato, cajun mayo, french roll

KID’S MENU
BUTTER NOODLES

CHICKEN BITES

pasta, butter, parmesan

chicken bites, chips

CHEESEBURGER
smash burger, cheddar, chips

GRILLED CHEESE
cheddar, provolone, loaf, chips

SIDES
HOUSE CHIPS

THE ELEVEN

FRENCH FRIES

A portion of the proceeds go to the Joseph Warlick Memorial Foundation
visit www.allinforever11.com

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES

YOU GO GLEN COCO

CREAMY GRITS

white chocolate,coconut, espresso, milk

SEASONAL VEGETABLES

THE REGINA GEORGE

SIDE SALAD

cup /

SOUP

rose, vanilla, espresso, milk

LONDON FOG

bowl / 5

earl grey tea, lavender, vanilla, milk

BROWN RICE QUINOA BLEND

LAVENDER SKY
lavender, honey, espresso, milk

STRAWBERRY FIELDS

DRINKS

white chocolate, strawberry, espresso, milk

SODAS

SALTED CARAMEL COLD BREW

coca-cola, coke zero, diet coke, sprite, lemonade, dr pepper

FREDDIE’S ROOT BEER

when available

made by Buffalo Trace Distillery (non-alcoholic)

SWEET/UNSWEET TEA
MILK
local whole milk from Sunrise Dairy

COFFEE
fresh brewed dark roast coffee from Bongo Java of Nashville, TN

SIGNATURE LEMONADES

oz / 5

oz / 6

choose between strawberry jalapeno or blackberry lemonade

Ask your server about our
Beer & Wine Options

